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Entered at the Poatofflro at IIIIIb-bor-

OroRon, fur trnnsmlsBlon through

tor who can turn out a perfect and
choice product, consumers will soon
begin to call for that stock, and
dealers w ill le anxious to supply
the demand. The superintendent

I'ulKIfM Warming I'p Tom-mercln- l

Creamery Co.

Oregon rite llriind
In the Ienl .
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tbe malls as kpcoihI class mall matter
of the Salem cannery is a new man, j $

BY II. W, BATH.

Mining ewNnow Feet
Deep 011 I lie IHtlde."Hens are working overtime,"

savs an exchange. So is thej u
weather.

traniwi morougniy in tae corn-

fields of Minnesota, but not famil-

iar with Oregon conditions. He
thinks though that com canning
here will be a success. One ele-

ment is the long season. "They
tell me that corn never ripens here,"
said he. "We therefore hope to
run on for a month or six weeks
instead of two or three as back
there. That may be the very thing
that will bring success,"

The Rohemia mines, on or near
the line dividing I,ane and Doug

Portland chums a population
of 140,000 and is pushing for the

200.000 mark with an excellent

Saletn, March 28. Public inter-

est centers around the conventions
this week. Democratic primaries
were held last Saturday, but the
county convention will not convene
until week after next. Where the
party is so great a minority one
would suppose that there would be
no bickerings, but there are. Sev

prospect of reaching it in the near

future.

Just a fow words about the neatest, completest and
sweetest collection of IJonnets ever brouirht

to Washington County.

All the swell styles in variety to satisfy any taste, and and at prices to suit every purse.
Not an old or shoddy hat in the lot, but all robby and te millinery,

with individuality and style in every bargain.

Here are hats to be proud of, dainty and sensible styles for particular women; no two
exactly alike, but all with that smart effect which makes the

wearer feel well dressed.

BUM EMBER TUat in Millinery as in everything else, Iloyt stands for taste,
st le aml (ll,aiitythe most for the least monev.

lass counties, are attracting much

I')x-Sknat- 15. V. IIainks and
K. II. Adams, of Forest Grove, and
Dr. VV. I). Wood, of this city, can-

didates for senator from Washing

eral incidents are related that seem
laughable to republicans. One
runs this way: A prominent dem-

ocrat was met who had "copy" for

the primary tickets. He wanted
them printed but said one or two

ton county, addressed the Roose
velt club at Cornelius last Satur
day night.

William Rothwkll, known as names might be changed. 1

want to inquire touching their

attention. Rich ores are being un-cove- d

every day and locaters are
rushing in. Machinery is to le
installed on several properties this
summer and communication is to
be made easy over railways. At
present the snow is deep on the
divide and the Willamette. Thirty
feet of snow has fallen and it is not
certain but that this is to be in-

creased. Knowing ones state that
the title to three thousand claims is
to be perfected this year.

Cault.

democracy. There are some of our
people who have changed their EASTER HATS EASTER HATS
jxihties recently ami they do not

Young Corbett, the prizefighter,
formerly lived at Ifctker City, Or.,
and attended school in that city.
His father, William Rothwell, Sr.,
taught school in Haker City in the
early days. His son docs not
seem to have followed the teacings
of Rothwell, renior.

always notify us. The republicans
are getting our young men. We
are in the minority in the city by

a thousand votes." He spoke the
fact. The republican managers
treat all the young men with con
sidcration: welcome them to their
club rooms where everything is at

l iiiroriiily MneeeMMfnt.
Vrom tliu THi!(im Ia'Ikt.

President Roosevelt has a habit
of "getting there." Some of the
measures he has recommended to
congress and some of the appoint

tractive. It pays, as is proven
when the votes are counted out of

And now Hearst has established
another newspaper this one at
IJoston. Mr. Hearst is publishing
some mighty good newspapers, but
his chance of becoming president
of the United States is on a pai
with the rich man entering Heaven
through the eye of an needle. His
name will be well known through-
out this country, however.

the ballot box in June. Another

To see the Most Beautiful line
of EASTER HATS ever displayed
in Hillsboro. These Hats are the
latest and our prices

incident is related that took place ments lie has made have aroused
more than democratic opposition,in another ward. The le.ders fix-

ed up a list of delegates that was but he has met no defeat. When
the 57th congress expired by limi-

tation on the 4th of March, 1903,

satisfactory to all factions. It was
supposed to be greased and would
go through, but the rank and file
objected to several names and very

President Roosevelt convened the
new senate in extraordinary ses igMsion to consider two treaties which
had not been ratified during the
short session of the previous con

No coi'NTY in any state offers
letter inducciiients to the man
looking for a home than Washing-
ton county, Oregon. The land is

rich and will grow almost any-

thing; timber is plenty, and fruit
is abundant. Kastern people who
are tired of snow, ice ami cyclones
should visit the Lewis and Clark
Centennial next year, look over
the great possibilities ol this sec-

tion and judge lor themselves.

gress, une was the iiay-itarra- n

treaty with Colombia and the
other the Cuban reciprocity treaty.
The loimer was confirmed and the
latter also subject to the approval

quietly began scratching. When
the votes were counted it was dis-

covered that the slate had been
broken and that two delegates on
the printed ticket had been beaten.
The defeated delegates are furious
and the party is in a worse fix than
before the compromises had been
mentioned.

The republican primaries are
holding this afternoon and quite a
full vote is going to the polls,
though here are no contests unless
at the counting it shall In; found
that a silent vote is going in.
Good humor prevails everywhere.
Interest is in local matters and the

THE
L. M. HOYT COMPANY

of congress. Perhaps the oppon-

ents of this measure, which was
earnestly recommended both by
President McKiuley and President
Roosevelt, thought that this would
leteat the bill, and a crucial test of HILLSHOM), OHEGOX

Tiik white people of the Far
Hast are firm in the belief that
Japan will win in her war with
Russia. The Japs, irresinctive of
class, are ready to make any sac-

rifice which occasion demands.
--Till" llnliililif nflVifd it upullli.

the president's influence came
when the matter finally came le-fo- re

congress.
1 . .xji-...- ...... i. . 1 r. CIRCUIT COUItT.branches of the new congress inthose high up in government cir-

cles have even pawned their jew
sjiecial session early in Novem1er
last, and within a week the house Ifesritlar March Term Xow In SesMon 1els to assist in the cause of their of representatives by an over

ti, ikiic no nun-- piaees w lieu me
convention is held on Wednesday
of this week.

The season is coming when the
industries are preparing for the
summer campaign. The Commer-
cial Creamery Co., probably the
largest butter factory in the state,
has started its lll'Cllts out miwillir

whelming majority approved the

nig loom sue saw a mustard pr.it
on the table. Kmptying the con-
tents into her handkerchief she
started up stairs on the run, and
entered the first door she came to.
Here she saw a man lying on the
led, who in the dim duskiness she
mistook for her husband, and gent-
ly tucking up his lingerie, slapped
the poultice on his abdomen. The

With .Incite T. 4. Mcllrlde on the
Hcucl! Proceeding np to

Tlniisiluy Mglit.

The Eli and Slickney

Gasoiine Engines
Cuban reciprocity treaty. In the

country. The patriotic spirit is
general throughout the Islands,
and, while the pipulace is with nit
information regarding the progress
of the hostilities, there is the ut-

most confidence that the mikado

senate it was hung up lor nearly
John Carthy, convicted. IhhI week.month but finally passed. Mr

of burglarizing a saloon in Cornelius,Roosevelt carried his point and re" ........ .f,
the fanners. The coumanv is nro ciprocity with Cuba is now oiera

whs sentonceil, Monday, to 4 years
in the penitentiary.vwill defeat the Russians. man let out a howl, and sitting up: .1 .t.

Kn-nniM- mm 1111s season will com
quickly, shouted in angry tones:

live. W

The Panama canal treaty, ratifil:n .1- - !. 1

titi.uiuMiKi.iiy nas necti snow pletely change its methods of man-
ufacture. It recognizes what its

"Woman, what in h 1 are you do- -bound for more than a month and ed at Washington, was rejected at ing! There was a shriek, a patpatrons and the patrons of all Itogota, and immediately the deits citizens are disgusted and the
editor of the Tillamook Herald

ter of unshod feet on the hall floor,

1). J. Porter, of (Jawtoti, whs re.
I aned under f 1000 horn),., for one
year, to keep the peace.

William Fragmeire vs Albert
Witch I in, decree of forclonure.

Stale vo jHines Lee set for trial on
April G.

Owtrict Attorney returned not a

creameries have long known, that pamucnt of Panama seceded from and, frightened half to death, thethe United States of Colombiamad all over. In his issue of Us product has not been a good
keeper. The most care fully hand loor woman found her room andI he president's determined staiui suffering husband. She told him

her troubles and it tickled him so
at that juncture in recognizing theled product when left in ordinary

butteries for from six to ten days

March 17th, which reached this
office on the sylh, he says: "As
Tillamook City has In-e- deprived
of mail for neatly three weeks, it is

Simplest, easiest running and least troublesome
engine on the market.

Thhemast comple DKAU SAW to run in connectionwith Gasoline Ivngine. The engine is set only
e a feature found " otcoutnt

Also the only Malleable Grubbing Machine on themarket 119 horse power with two horses.
Write for catalogue and prices on the abvoe.

THE REIERSON MACHINE CO.
Foot of Morrison St. Portland, Oregon.

Our Motto "To make and keep cuotoniers."

true hill vs John Hurley.new republic, requiring Colombia that his cramps took a change of waxnourn & U.yeraft vs K. C.to keep her hands oft', and in finallytastes strong. The Commercial
Creamery Co. now is to sterilize its

venue. Hughe, default and decree.recommending the ratification of Michael Hihn vs Henry Dick, re- -FAVOIMHLV .UFXTIOXF.II.new canai treaty with Panama putcream, alter which it is churned.
Hutter made four months ago is as
sweet as though made yestetday.

the president to the supreme test. liri in commission! rs couBruit d.
Washington Counfy vs II. P1 Voter Nncffemn K. I,. Met'or- - Ford, 2 case, Judgment for defend.

Opposition in the president's party
vanished and the democrats in the ant.mlck for Comity Clerk.

Mr. Kditor: Permit me to use a

Sterilizing plants are to be installed
at convenient places in its territory
and all cieam Heated Im Aii.. it i

. ...1.M ii.ue, woo oy unanimous opjtost- - I'tvis w .leo.x vs Geo. A. Monran.

alMHtt time for her to sever diplo-
matic relations with the outside
world and establish a postal system
of her own. The postal authorit-
ies at Portland, who were so darned
important and iclused to order all
the mail in by the way ol Sheri-
dan, when they weie apjiealed to
day alter day to do s, will know
they have lccn up against the
sturdy little kingdom of Tillamook
lefore the matter of the delay of

plaintiff allowed until Haturdav.ittle space in The Independent to ........ .

tion could have prevented the rati-
fication, were almost evenly divid-
ed, sixteen out of thirty-thre- e vot-
ing to ratify the treaty and thereby

mention a matter of importance to
voters. Mr. K. L. McCormick has
been favorably mentioned ax n

April iint to plead to answer.
W. H. Lydn vs K. A. Jerome, de

faalt and judgment.
Strtte vs Theodore Salzgaber, uio

tion to dismiss appeal argued and
taken under advirten ent.

If you want to keen nosrirobable candidate for nomination

delivered to the factory in the city.
The cream is first separated ft out
the milk at the farm, then taken to
the sterilizing plant and subjected
to heat. It is afterward cooled and
ripened in the usual way. The
keeping qualities of the butter
made from such cicani is as peilcet
as has yet been devised. j

for county clerk of Washimtnii
recording their approvol of the
president's policy. This was cer-
tainly a notable triumph.

Alter four month's discussion the

o -

county at the republican county matters concerning: Hillsboro andWashington countv. Rnhv
the mail is a closed incident at
Washington, lor they cannot treat
Tillamook county with impunity."

Dixon v Dixon, decree of dirorce,
Mrs. Dixon allowed i of the real

convention to be held in Hillsboro
April 7th.in 11011. mou 01 t.eonaru oott as

major general was confirmed, only ior ne independent.. $1.00.Mr. McCormick has been a
republican, an earnest and

II 1 1 illsboro people have to 111 - two republicans in the senate m

tafc, frit) attorney's ws a,,j 100()
cmh, to tw paid in 30 days and alio

'. per month for support of minor
children .

lluies vs. IUnes, decree of ditorce.

JHiit butter, and it logins to look posing it. and live nrnmm.-n- t .!...,.
like it, I SO IT II EH X PACIFIC TIME CARD.suggest that outers be ciatic senators sunnortiticr the nnm.

1 rplaced with the Commercial Cicam- - uiation. As weeks and tnonth.- -

...... .: .... . .

faithful worker for his party and is
a popular man. Should he be
nominated, he w ill add strength to
the ticket and be a" credit to the
party. The republicans cannot
rind a man letter qualified to serve

. ..Ar.me 1'iesiiieiu s success in
every determined effort he makes

FltO.1l I M I lt II
KcKulur t'(irri'inii!' iit,

Ontervillc, March SUMm, Will
laimon, of He.tttlo, I vHitinn with
her mother, Mrs. i Wren.

Ml Mtry Ostcrm.iu went In
Portltuul Monday afternoon.

Now up t.vdiito Hlylea 1 11 cabinet
and oval phot" Ht tlu I'ope (l.ilieiy.
Call and aee our photo .

The farmers around, hero are hav.
Inf ( rurnl telephone lino put in their
aeveral home. Thin in Men in th..

7 30
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8 22
8 31

5 50 I. .8 25
4 59 I 7 40

t 4 52 f 7 35
4 44 7 27

Lv. PORTLAND
....Beaverton .,
....St. Mary's
....Reedville .,
....Witch Hazel

tor Sale.
A house and one and one-thir- d

acres of land In South H!P8-bor- o

for snle at a bargain. Addre)
W. A. liuhl, Hillsboro, Or. 45 4

becomes nunc and more evident.
f 8 35

ery v.o. ol .Salem. The Otcgon
Grape llrand of Condensed Cteam
is the lavoiite brand heie, where-
fore it is proper to establish reci-
procity.

The Salem Canning company is
beginning to assemble employes1

As the president hapKn to le uni f 4 39 f 7 23in the capacity of county clerk, ....Newton .

. . . .Hillsboro
4 34 f 7 19
4 29 7 14
4 17 7 05

formly right, he ought to succeed
His course coniuu nds popular

8 40
8 44
8 54
9 00
9 P5

ami we hope ami trust that the con-
vention will favor Mr. McCormick
with the nomination for clerk.

....Cornelius ...m
Just arrived hat rel salt herring at

Meanlnger .
. . . . r oresi urove i 4 12
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3 07
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16 00 4 SO
1 40 5 38
7 50 5 43
8 10 5 52
8 IS f 5 56
8 25 f 0 10
8 44 6 06
9 03 6 15
9 30 6 21
9 45 6 25

10 00 'f 6 31
10 15 6 36
12 35 7 21

1 05 7 30
2 58
4 20
4 50 6 05

5 50
f 6 58

6 04
6 08

f 6 18
7 40 7 30 '

(Light f.tce f

....uaston ....

....McMinnville
. . . .Whlteson .

A Oiiiuge ol Venue.
Toledo I.eadei; The following

6 45
5 58
5 50

pieparatoty to an actixe summer's
woik. In addition to the usual
nateiials to be canned, green com
w ill Ik? added. The pi ice lot roast-
ing eats will le about $7 tVr ton

9 16
10 00
10 00
11 00

111 43
! 7 30

I'rvbatr (urt,
1 .Independence. . .

right illri i tioti He it lend-- , u, IIM the
hour more pleasantly on Hu lont lv
farms, eNpoelally fur tln young folk.

The people from lilt edin, Khii-aa- ,

are lainlng to think Ihrtt they
have idiii e to h place which Mhoulil
be railed linking Oregon, I 1 fevermind F.astirtierx. Ui. lleuvi.i.iv

is told of a couple w ho attended the Ar. Corvaliig LtLv. PORTLAND Ar.
V.t. of Philip lUtighman, dcci-as- .

3 55
3 06
2 56
2 05
1 20
3 32
1 55
1 30
1 10

12 58

9 30
8 40

et. Claim of eiwulor for tti'J.60
state lair last fall and stopped at
one ol the IhM hotels in Salem.
About 3 a. m. the husband was

. . . i tiniatiQ
Clpol ....

lor choice stock. It is somewhat
of an experiment, not the mete f 8 32

9 12
9 37

10 OS

10 25
10 42

1 05

.... Shprwood

....MIddletoQ 8 26
8 22

m alter of canning but will fat titers (seized suddenly with severe stotu- - (Junrdianship of Phllomena Per- -

Frank ... 4 A mcultivate an acreage Millicieut f 8 13red. feeble minded. Petition filedtojach cramps and was altnost'frantie. J;? "n.t rt...rrtpfl..n mM
Lt.asking; that a (jiiardian be appointed. signal. f Stopa

Plumber will o n get to work.
There lm heen ninth !k In

WaKhlnifton county of lale, nhoui
ImprovlHK the roads himI timny hIIih
of the tit'tion ha Ui M

Now w hat w e would prop u I In t
the Washington county people kM.
out their ttpHd'n and nhovt-- and dig
rannal Instead of road. That' the
very thing! Hurrah!

)!..'.'.'""'. " Co. rwoilra W. E. COMAN. General Pa..nn.. a 't.il '(iv, without ilittva, luth Portland, oreron. "
LOCAL AGENTS.

.lustily a commercial scale, and will His wile was very frightened, but
le tiers buy the product1 On the knew that something must le 'done

latter paint much depends upon the quickly, so w ithout waiting to put
grade of goods. And .here comes on clothing started downstairs on
in the individuality of the cant, et. the jump w ith naught on but her
If the company has a skilled ojvia-- ' "nightv." Running into the din- -

Citation ordered to he served reqtiir.
Irir Philometu Perrett to appear al
rounty court rooms on Tuesday,
April 12, 11)04, at 10 o'clock . o .
August Keuipln ordertnl to take
charge of personal property.

Sckniinc American.

mdVH Co.?8'B New Ynrl

. A. S. PrhrM
. w. cady Dllley .,
J. n. Imlar n.tRtnn

Peaverton
Rooitrliie
l(illil.ro
Corneilis

. . . . C. W. Hudson
' A. Kriin

Dor Smock

H. A. Hfnthan- - Tua'at in... . "H. J. Uairett Sherwood
Ferent r.nne N. L. Atklna


